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in the said Coûnty, such further sum as may
in their opiriior be necessary, not exceeding
the sum offive hundred/Jounds.

il, And be it furthir enacted, That such
further surfSl deemed by thé sàid, Justices To bc as1sssed,

' levied, %ollected

as necessarv for the aforesaid purposé, thhall anar c-

be assessed, 1evied, colleï:ted and paid in the 't rc i-

samemanner in all resPects as the said sums
mentioned in the' said heréin before récited
Acts; and u'nder'and subjea to the same pe-
nalties for every delinquency as are made and
provided in and: by the same Acts, -to be re-
coveied and applied as therein provided.

CAP. ki.
An Àct to continue sevèral Acts of the Géer

neral Assenbly, that are nea expiring.
Pàssedthe 11th March 1818.

E it enacted 'by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and- Assenbly, That an Act

made and passed in the'Fifty-s'cond year of, b 2eâ· 3. c. .

His Mjesty's Reign, intitulëd, " an Act to
impose a duty on certain articles imported

"into this Province," an Act niade and pas
sed in the Fiftieth year ofH is Majest y'sReign' â.Geo.3.c 22.

intituled, " an Act to prevent the destruction'
"of Mooseson the Island of Grand-Manan ;"
" an Act rnade and passedin the Fiftieth year bo. Geo.'3. C. 5.

ofHis Majestys Reign iàtituled, "an Act
"for the better security of the Navigation of
"certain Ha rbou rs, in'the County of North-

umberland;" An Act made arid passed in the
Fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, inti- 56. Geo.3.c. S6.
tuled, "an Act to encourage the Fisheriesin
"this Province ;" and also an Act miade and
passed in the Fifty-seventh year of His Ma- 67. Geo 3.c.3.

jesty's
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jesty's Reign intituled, Il an Act to amend and
explain an Alet intituled, " an'Act, to tha
Scourage the Fisheries in this Province," be,

and the sarne Acts are heieby continued and
Continuetoy declared to be in force for four years, andf

froin thence to die end of the next Session of
thé General Assemnbly.

tAP. XII.
An Act further to provide for the security of

the City of.Saint John, against the ravageà
'of Firé.

Passëd the 11th March, 1818
E it enacted by t/e Lïe kant-Governor

NoStreet or Way Goun cil and 'A;je'ibly, That no Street
to bc lad ot isa
u iay Lane or Alley, shall be hereafter laid

cet otit and ästablished as a Public Street and
b*· Hi ghway, vit hiithe said City, iniess hé same

shal l bé of the width of fifty feet àt least, and
No Building. to that no Dwelling-houSe, Store Or other Buil-
be crected on any

or wa dig of what u or kind soever, shall be
otthro°r",- buift, erected or set 4p on any Street, Way;

e" orou"e, ta Laneor Alley, public or private, hereafter to'
feet i width- be laid out or throwh. open for use, withirâ

the said City, that shall not be of the width
oN:ifty Ieet as aforesaid.

Provided alays, That not>hing herein con-

tained shal 'extend or a pply unto; or be con-
Streets or Ways struëd to ëxted or apply unto any Streets-
or ctvrn opei or Ways within the said City,,already actui
i r °, ado y 'dut or thrown openfor use, and onwhich Buildings Rly tha1uP iý,
reactualy crec- which any Building oi Buildings are actually

built or erected
1I, And be itfurther enacted, T hat each and

Every Building every Dwelling-house, Store or other Building,
thât shalh bc cece- %-1 'é i.
tedon anyStre; that shall or may. be erected, built'or set Up,

withn
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